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3-in--

is an ever ready
e tmeans or maKine:

labor less and results better.
It lubricates, cleans, polishes

everything; prevents rust everywhere.
Oils Sewing Machines Oil

will save, any
woman much hard labor and many repair bills.
It makes your machine run 100 times easier by
lubricating perfectly the treadle, hand wheel
and shuttle. lessens the friction and
makes every part work easily, smoothly, surely.
The oil works out the gum and dirt that clog
and make the machine run hard. Avoid
those greasy so-call- ed "fish oils." They cause
repair bills. ne on a soft cloth cleans
and polishes the wooden case and prevents
rust on all the metal surfaces.

3-I- N
Makes Dustless Duster Put a little

' - on a soft cloth. Then
wipe off mantelpiece, parlor tabic, piano, etc. All dust and
soil will vanish. Try this today.

Makes Polish Mop Anv moP becomes an excel-- 1

' lent dustless, sanitary polish
mop when treated with a little The oil permeates
every fiber of the mop, collects the dust from floors and
holds it until shaken out. Keeps hardwood and all other
floors bright and clean with little labor. Never grease-streak- s.

Use in Bathrooms keeps bright and
" prevents tarnish on faucets,

42ZP. Broadway, New York
Send mc, without tine cent t cost, acn

crous sample ol anu ine j-i- n

Dictionary, all free.

towel racks and all other nickel fixtures and
ornaments. Never injures the finish as do rough
cleaning preparations. also cleanses
woodwork in bathrooms keeps everything
sweet, clean and sanitary.

For All Shavers 3;-pn- c t- -

phed to the
strop, puts a better edge on a razor.

Draw blade between thumb and

v.anmo.

Cleans and
Polishes Furniture
Wring out soft cloth in
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cold water and put on a
few drops of Then wipe your dining
room table, piano, chairs or any kind of fine furni-
ture. Rub straight with the grain not in circles.
Dry and polish with a soft cheese cloth. The grime
and marks of time and wear will quickly disappear.

is positively free from all varnish odors.
Contains no grease or acid. Won't rub off and soil
or injure the most delicate fabrics.

E OIL
finger, moistened with after shaving, and it will hold
its edge longer. Try this and see. Try on safety razors.

Oils GttnS oils every contact point in guns and
revolvers exactly right lock, trigger, ejector

and break joint. Cleans and polishes barrels inside and out,
removing burnt powder residue. Polishes wooden stock and
prevents rust on all metal surfaces.

For Fishing Reels is delicate enough to oil
--- fisbinir reels nerfectlv. Prevents

II

them from sticking, jerking and losing fish. Keeps rust off steel
rods; preserves bamboo and cane rods. Preserves silk and linen lines, too.

Prevents Rust sinks into the minute pores of metal
" and forms an unseen "overcoat" which prevents

air or dampness from rusting or tarnishing tools, andirons, metal lamps,
bells, black iron ornaments, bicycles, cutlery, gas stoves, nickel stove
trimmings and all kinds of home hardware.

Oils Anything around the house. Nothing so good for lubri-- 1

eating bicycles, skates, talking machines, music
boxes, lawn mowers, cream separators, clocks, locks, ice cream freezers,
hinges, bolts, scales, clippers and scores of other things.

is sold In hardware, drug, grocery, housefurnlslilnn and general stores : 1 or. bottle,
lUc; 3 oz.,25c; 8 oz. (4 pt.),50c. Also In patent Handy Oil Cans, iy2 oz.,c. it your dealer

does not keep tliese cans, wc will send one by parcel post, tun ot goou ior-suc- .
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